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Hirt Concert Tomorrow In ·Lontz Gym 
Trumpeter Al Hirt will present 
a concert here at 8:15 · p.m. 
tomorrow in the Lantz Building. 
Appearing with Hirt in a two 
and one-half hour program will 
be Pee Wee Spitelera and Young 
Set. 
Scheduled for the concert are 
three of the trumpeter's Gold 
Record awards: "Java," "Cotton 
Candy,'' and "Sugar Lips." Other 
numbers will include "Up, Up 
and Away," "Autumn Le:aves,'' 
"Strangers in the Night," "Be­
gin the Beguine" and "Saints." 
Students planning on attend­
ing the concert should pick up 
tickets before 12 :30 tomorrow. 
All tickets after this hour will 
be $2, regardless of student ID. 
In 1940, Hirt left New Orleans, 
his home town, to study music 
at the Conservatory of Cincin­
nati on a scholarship. Foliowing 
service in World War II, he play­
ed trumpet for the Dorseys, Ray 
McKinley and Horace Heidt. 
Hirt later returned to New 
Orleans and a Bourbon Street 
club, the Pier 600. After a book­
ing in Las Vegas, Hirt was given 
a spot on the Dinah Shore tele­
vision show and a recording con­
tract wicn I:.�.� Vil'tor. 
600 and renamed it Al Hirt's 
Place. "Java" was his first mil­
lion selling album and was fol­
lowed within a year by "Cotton 
Candy" and "Sugar Lips." 
Shortly after these successes 
Hirt played with the Eoston 
Pops Orchestra, conducted by 
Arthur Fiedler. 
The music critic of the New 
Orleans Times-Picayune has this 
to say about him: 
"AL HIRT may very well be 
the finest trumpet player in the 
world today, but just what kind 
of trumpeter he is is  not so easy 
to describe. Definitely not pure 
Dixieland, but better in many 
ways. 
"Definitely not classical, 
though the training in this field 
shows. Definitely not jazz. Not 
precisely swing because swing 
is  a thing of the past and Hirt 
is  not." 
The Music Operators of Am­
erica named Hirt the artist of 
the year in 1965. He holds a 
Grammy award for the best per­
formance by an instrumentalist 
in his version of "Java." 
ent VP: 'Doudna Should Retire' IN 1964, he bought i�.e· 
Hirt's appearance is being 
p· sponsored by the Summer Activ­
-.E� -�.i.ti_:'l" Program, headed by Walter 
Elniore, dtMct6r� ._Qf __ 11ummer 
activities. ----... 
Body Vice President 
last Wednesday called 
ident Quincy Doudna's 
t. 
we need a more pro­
and liberal leader, a 
t can solve our prob-
• out having another 
" Shuff said in a state­
the Student Senate. 
, WHOSE father. Rob­
uff, is an associate pro­
in the. Faculty for Pro­
Education, questioned 
'nistration's alleged dis­
'Of students and instruct­
personal basis. 
1 who has enlisted. in the 
, will be leaving Char­
uly 24. 
do such, in my opinion, 
nton breach of academic 
and the basic liberty of 
of speech," he said. 
f, speaking in favor of a 
made last quarter by Sen. 
Rott asking for Doudna's 
nt, said that "higher ad-
ative officials are reluc­
give the students and fa. 
the right to govern them-
STUDENT BODY President 
Jackie Bratcher said that the stu­
dent Senate should consider the 
motion seriously, although she 
first considered it a "nuisance." 
The motion is scheduled to be 
voted on fall quarter. 
IN OTHER business, Miss 
Bratcher told the senate that it 
was possible that more than 700 
students will be without ade­
quate housing by fall 1969 due to 
a lack of funds. She expressed 
Reserve Hours 
In response to the requests 
of students, the hours for the 
Reserve Library will be chan­
ged beginning on July 1 to the 
following schedule: 
Monday - Thursday 
8:30 a.m. - 10:30 p.m. 
Friday 
8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Saturday 
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday 
2:30 p.m. - 10:30 p.m. 
• 
Ian Thomas Study 
ads Artists Series 
ncisco Espinosa, Spanish 
'st, and a performance en­
"ln Search of Dylan" will 
presented summer quarter by 
Artists Series Board, accord­
tQ Robert Timblin, head of 
board. 
pinosa, who made his U.S.  
t in Denver only last year 
has made over a score of 
ranees since, will be here 
11. 
Search of Dylan," tP.rmed 
�ollage in words and music," 
presentation in four voices 
music and film concerning 
writer Dylan Thomas. It 
will be presented July 22. 
ESPL�OSA specializes in fla­
menco rhythms, but toward the 
end of his concert, drifts toward 
American jazz and blues. 
He holds France's Grand Prix 
du Disque, the equivalent of 
America's Gold Record, for the 
best r�cord in the pop music field 
in 1956-57. 
The Dylan Thomas presenta­
tion is produced by Kay Britten, 
singer and guitarist who has ap­
peared frequently on radio and 
television, including on her own 
program of folk songs and a year 
of daily television commentary. 
hope that privately operated 
dormitories might be built. 
Miss Bratcher outlined the 
housing problems at Eastern af­
ter a meeting earlier that day 
with Director of Housing Albert 
Green. Miss Bratcher criticized 
the administration for not letting 
students choose their own type 
of housing. 
Movie Hour 
Change 
Starting with the film 
"Rio Conchos" to be shown 
tonight, all summer movies 
will start at 8 :30 p.m. in­
stead of 8 p.m. 
S h u l l  Exhibits Art 
At Ter re Haute 
Carl Shull, professor of art at 
Eastern, is currently represent­
ed in an exhibit entitled "Water 
Colors of the 19th and 20th Cen­
turies" in the Swope Gallery at 
Terre Haute, Ind. 
'Theories Limit,' Soys Director 
by Lynda H oover 
If John Olon-Scrymgeour, the 
summer guest director in the 
theatre arts department, has 
any theory it is that he has no 
theories. 
"Theories are too limiting,'' 
he said, "and can distort the 
text." Referring to the Stanis­
lavsky method of acting, which 
harmonizes t h  e intellectual 
and physical movements of the 
actor, he continued saying that 
he uses it, but that the method 
should not be considered a mys­
tic. 
THE GUEST director lets his 
actors "do what they think." 
Practice sessions usually become 
a period for improvisations and 
theatre games, he said. 
Olon-Scrymbeour has been 
connected with the theatre for 
12 years, and has had prP,vious 
experience in educational thea­
tre. 
He has taught at Columbia, 
New York University, Univer­
sity of Wisconsin and was an 
assistant professor of drama at 
Bard College in New York, and 
the Dominican College of San 
Raphael. 
COMMENTING ON the dif­
ferent types of problems he has 
with educational theatre, the di­
rector said, "I have a terrible 
problem getting these kids to 
play an action before they emo­
tionalize." 
He continued saying that an 
actor cannot play an emotion. 
He· must play an action, think 
actively what he is doing, then 
emotionalize.  
Olon-Scrymgeour believes also 
that the audience does not rule 
the actor. There are those in the 
theatre that listen for "cues" 
from an audience, and in turn 
adapt their acting to this "audi­
ence communication." 
THE G DEST director believes, 
conversely, in letting the actor 'do what he thinks, caring not 
what the audience thinks. 
( Continued on page 6) 
Photo B y  Dan Flle 
Olon-Scrymgeour, guest director, gives some hints to Bill 
Prescott (sta ndi ng left), while Jeff Hendricks (right} and Ira Yar­
brough (seated left} look on. 
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WELC.OME BAC K! 
. 
Liff LE 
. 
VENICE 
eAmerican 
and Italian 
Foods 
Stea ks - Pizza 
Spaghetti 
Shrimp 
Sandwiches • • •  
Delivery Service 
5 p.m.-1 a.m. 
Except Mon. 
745 6th Phone DI 5-3017 
Make us your headquarters for F-lowers and Gifts for 
every occasion. 
Featu ring : 
• The best in cut flowe rs 
• Hallma rk Cards - Statio n e ry a nd Candles 
- • lofts - the wo rl d 's fin est can dy 
·University Florists 
ON CAMPUS 
Phone: 345-2179 Across from Pem Hall 
. JUS T RECEIVED ANOTHER SHIPMENT 
OF LETTER WAX AND INITIAL SEA�S. 
.- . 
_ ALS @ �.!!- §'SiiiiNERY! 
-- .i. 
. 
KING· BROS. BOOK & 
STATIONERY STORE 
West Side Of Square 
A large selection 
of 
Shorts and Tops 
to choose from 
at 
jack's 
(Across from Pem Ha ll) 
Theatre Plans 
Three Plays 
Company '68 will be present­
ing what E. Glendon Gabbard, 
head of the Theatre Arts depart­
ment, amusingly calls a "a sum­
mer of musicals." 
All three plays will have some 
form of music and dancing. 
THE FIRST play to be pre­
sented this summer will be two 
one-act plays by Jean Girai:.douz, 
"The Apollo of Bellac," and "The 
Virtuous Island." 
These "poetic comedies' will 
be presented June 28 and 29, and 
July 1 and 2 at 8 p.m. in the 
Fine Arts Theatre. 
The cast has been chosen and 
are now in rehearsal. The:, main 
characters include veteran actors 
Jeff Hendricks, Lynn Morton 
and Ed Bagger, and the relative­
ly new faces of Mitche Gross and 
Steve Allen. Heading the second 
one-act will be Jim Rinnert, Jeff 
Hendricks, Barbara Laking and 
Ira Yarbrough. 
JOHN OLON-SCRYMGEOUR, 
guest director· and playwright 
who has been connected with 
- professional theatre for 12 years, 
will direct the two one-acts. 
A children's show, "Androcles 
and the Lion," written by David 
and Barbara Frank, will be pre­
sented next. Theatre department 
head, E. Glendon Gabbard will 
direct. 
Performances will be July 19, 
20, 22 and 23 at 7 p.m. with a 
special matinee for children on 
July 21 at 2 p.m. 
THE FIN AL performance of 
the summer season will be a 
mod version of Euripedes'  ''Ores­
tes" directed by Joe Conaway, 
Theatre Arts instructor. 
Conaway describes the play as 
bejni; ��:l�tea ��� �1oclern tim"es·: · 
The play deals with violence, a 
very "modern," current topic. 
Dandelion Rebell 
by Paula Bresnan 
· They're off! Dandelions????? What a thriµc 
these ornaments of nature into a swirling stream, 
them against desperate obstacles, while battljng 
to the finish! Look at mine! ______ The big yell 
with th� long stem! Oh!!! It's caught on a' p 
trash! (Take courage, little blossom-go, current 
fore long, it's rounded the bend in style and again 
toward the goal. 
The above illustration, based on an actijal 
racing event, shows that summer entertainment 
be complex or expensive to enjoy. Two Eastern 
discovered the fun of racing dandelions late last 
near Charleston's "7th Street Bridge." 
PERHAPS IT takes a bit of courage the fi 
you journey from the well-worn path that �v 
has beaten. Later, you'll treasure those occaif 
beat" experiences in your life and look forwar4, 
the lookout, for them. 
Though Eastern's supply of student tale�t. 
ingenuity or whatever you care to call it is unij 
frequently unused. The old-fashioned snipe b 
five-cent banana are long overdue for replace 
search is needed, but executives of Miscellaneo 
Protest & Company have already interviewed o 
and hired many of the most promising Eastern p 
Come, join the "Dandy Rebellion!!" Try 
mile ON a camel. Make a flower-petal raft to fl 
berry Finn style, down the Embarrass. Celeb 
cient, unknown Oriental holiday from pre­
times. Or-, try a non-stop roller-skating relQ; 
and back. Yet, if that doesn't suit your fancy. 
speed running up a haunted down staircase in 
without platformate ! 
By the way, there is also dandelion salad, 
wine, and dande ___ _ 
Times, Places Announced 
For Instruction .Meetings 
Meetings have been announced 
for those .si�!!ing- �p for free 
instruction programs in bridge, 
tennis, golf and bowling. 
Scott Smith, bridge instructor, 
will hold a meeting at 
Monday, July 1 ·in 
Senate Room of the 
Union. 
S EE LELAND HALL REAL ESTATE 
COACH ROBERT 
aranged his golf m 
p.m. July 1 in La 
Room 303. Coach 
meet with the te · 
the same time in 
the Lantz Building. FOR 
HONEST, D E P E N DABLE,  COU RTEOUS 
S E RV I C E  
On Al l Rea l  Estate Tra nsactions 
E l i  Sidwell  
C lass of '58 
Howard Eads 
C lass of '57 
711 MONROE 345-7022 
A FULL S E RVI CE BANK! 
KANSAS STATE BANK 
ii�iii 
fEDlRAl DlPl)Sll INSUU\NCl COlPOIATION 
Offering 
REC -OHEK 
SERVING COLES, CLARK AND EDGAR COUNTIES 
KANSAS, ILLINOIS 
DISCOUNT ON TROPHIES! 
DIS COUNT TO ALL CAMPUS 
ORGANIZATIONS . LARGES T S ELEC TION 
IN EAS T ·CENTRAL ILLINOIS . 
loonljght Bowling 
EVERY S ATURDAY 11 P .M. - I A.M. 
BEL-AIRE LANES 
Phone 345-6630 
Those students s· 
bowling instruction 
2 p .m. in Lantz 309. 
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Married Housing Entirely Concrete 
-Sharon Bundy and Mike Szachnitowski 
really poor hcusing; 
a bomb shelter than 
,'' one construction 
concerning the hous-
NIT married stu­
project currently 
cted by .J. L. 
Sons, general con­
Normal, will be 
$700,000 worth of 
'ng to Harley Holt, 
vice president of business ser­
vices.  
ITTFrkus-Kl'ffitred an 'ompany 
of Chicago, financial consultants 
for the project, took charge of 
the financial responsibilities af­
ter a bond issue was passed in 
1966. 
Once the bonds were sold, the· 
money was turned over to the 
State Treasurer's Office and 
invested. Money needed by the 
architect or contractor is drawn 
from the treasury with the ap­
proval of the Board of Govern-
ors. _ 
THE AUSTERE buildings are 
risons between the two ma rried housing develop­
the difference in l ayout, ventilation a nd outer con· 
ction. Rent for both is $91.50 per m.onth. 
Aaron's Barber Shop 
- Moved To New Location -
Monday-Friday 8-5:30; Satu rday 8-5 
• You Find The Answer 
We'll Do The Work 
When the p roblm is typing, the answer is 
rel We offer complete secreta ria l services, 
ng, steno, dup l icating a n d  a nswering ser­
e to meet you r  needs.  
409 WEST PIERCE 
PHONE 345-5677 
constructed by pouring concrete 
between two temporary wooden 
walls. The result is a solid con­
crete shell with numerous scars 
and l'e>-J.gh spoL ue to t.. 1ary­
ing surfaces of the wood sup­
ports and the coarse nature of 
the concrete, the construction 
worker commented. 
The buildings, designed by 
architect Donald Livergood of 
Decatur, are similar in design to 
married housing at many eastern 
schools, Harvard included, ac­
cording to William Miner, assist­
ant dean of student personnal 
services.  
Miner said that the inside will 
remain much as it is now, with 
the com:;rete walls receiving a 
coat of paint before the apart­
ments are rented. However, no 
bids have been received for 
painting the apartments. The 
university's own paint crew may 
paint them at a later date. 
IT IS NOT definite whether 
the floor will remain concrete. 
Miner said that it is hoped that 
the floors will be tiled, but no 
bids have been received for this. 
Outside, the walls are complete 
·according to Miner. The win­
dows, doors and occasional dome 
shaped metal vents, break the 
even surface of concrete. 
Each of the two-and-one-half 
room apartments will have two 
large one-way glass windows 
and two smaller ones. The larger 
windows are fixed and offer no 
ventilation, and the two smaller 
ones, though capable of being 
opened, offer no vision because 
Merle Norman 
Cosmetic Studio 
(Having a complexion prob­
lem? Come in for your free 
hour of beauty, demonstrat­
ing the 3 steps.} 
Call 345-5062 for 
appointment 
1112 Division St. 
Charleston, Ill. 
GIFTS 
COLORED GLASSWARE 
SPORTING GOODS 
FURNACE FILTERS 
APPLIANCES 
POWER TOOLS 
EVERYTHING IN 
HARDWARE AND GIFTS 
''We Gift Wrap" 
FROMM EL 
HARDWARE 
"See Us First'' 
they are made of an asbestos 
fiberboard. Therefore, there will 
be no direct sunlight in the a­
partments. 
TO ADD color to the gray 
concrete tones of the building, 
the small windows, the doors 
and shelves within the apart­
ments will be painted orange and 
purple. 
There is a double sink, but 
fixed at a right angle adjacent 
to the stove so that access to 
the inside basin is difficult. 
Furnished in the apartments 
are one double bed, one arm 
chair a refrigerator, stove, sink 
and a dinette set with four 
chairs. 
FURNISHINGS will not in­
clude a sofa, an end table, a chest 
of drawers and bookshelves 
· which are provided in older hous­
ing for married students, while 
the rent is the same, $91.50. 
Commenting • on the limited 
furnishings in the new housing 
Miner said it was to "allow the 
student leeway in decorating." 
He added that a slight increase 
in the size of the apartments 
c9'.�ensate_ or th iffere _ 
in furnishings in maintaining the 
current rent. 
No system for overhead light­
ing is provided in the lower level 
of the two-story complexes. 
During the construction this 
flaw in the plan was noticed and 
the correction was made on the 
upper level, according to Hei:­
man King, superintendent of 
construction. 
KING SAID that the lower 
levels will have to remain with­
out overhead lights because wir­
ing the ceiling for lights would 
require boring a hole of consi­
derable length in the fivc-inch­
solid concrete ceiling. 
The 64 units of housing are 
located adjacent to the present 
married housing, south of the 
golf course. 
S T OP 'N' GO 
• 
Stop In At Charleston's Newest 
Convenience Store. 
Open 7 Days a Week - 7 a .m.-11 p .m. 
At the corne r  of L incoln  a n d  Division 
NOW ... your college emblem 
on your personalized checkbook cover 
As you begin your school year, you'll find your 
own personal checking account helps make money 
management easier. Stop in s.oon and open your 
account-we're anxious to serve you in every way 
possible. 
. The Charleston 
National Bank 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
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Housing Shortage Solution Needed 
A recent meeting between Housing 
Director Albert Green, Student Body Pres­
ident Jackie Bratcher and student senator 
Alan Swim reveals the need for a quick but 
reasonable solution to the housing short­
age. 
The cancellation of a high rise dorm 
project south of the campus adds to an al­
ready critical situation, and if something 
is not done soon an estimated 700 students 
will be without a place to live in fall of 
1969. 
THERE ARE many alternative solu­
tions to the problem. One, suggested by 
Green, would be the purchase of trailers or 
prefabricated houses, a solution resorted 
to during a similar situation in the 1940's. 
Another solution would be to expand 
the types of off-campus housing and drop 
the age limit for those who can ljve in un­
approved housing. But that would prom­
ise to become another battle in the student 
rights movement here. 
The best solution would seem to be the 
construction of privately-owned and oper­
ated dormitories. In order to do this, the 
university might allow private companies 
to develop on university land. 
IT MIGHT also be wise for the univer­
sity to drop condemnation proceedings 
of the Pilgrim Holiness Grounds south of 
the campus and let them develop more 
housing units. 
There is some fear that the develop­
ment of private dormitories would greatly 
increase prices for the student. However, 
we feel that - the introduction of the free 
enterprise system in the student housing 
situation would enable the private dorms 
to compete with each other and with the 
university residence halls, forcing both to 
improve and offer more reasonable rates. 
Besides the obvious advantage of this 
system in providing more hous'ing in time 
to meet the shortage, this solution would 
perhaps bring about better living condi­
tions in university-provided living quar­
ters. 
Secret Faculty Meetings Questioned 
. It is unfortunate that the Faculty Sen­
ate has again decided to conduct its meet­
ings secretly. 
The Faculty Senate responded to our 
request to cover its meetings by saying 
that "honest discussions might be impair­
ed by such a procedure." 
. THE QUESTION that arises, then, is: 
What does the Faculty Senate discuss that 
tliey do not wish to be made public? 
As we said last spring during a simi­
lar situation, we see no need for anything 
at a university, supposedly a citadel of 
fr.ee inquiry, to be secret. 
THERE ARE many good reasons for 
having news coverage of the Faculty Sen­
ate: 
1. Many things that the Faculty Sen­
ate discusses relate directly to students and 
greatly affect them. 
2. The faculty as a whole also reads 
the Eastern News and through the News 
could find out what their representatives 
are doing. 
3. It is a well-known fact that the 
minutes of a meeting do not always reveal 
the true character of that meeting, and 
are not as detailed as news coverage. 
Of course, we realize that many 
members of the Faculty Senate believe 
that the News is a perfect example of ir­
responsible journalism. It is also typical 
of the faculty that the only Faculty Sen­
ate member to favor our presence was a 
former News adviser, and a highly re­
spected one at that. 
The attitude that secrecy is necessary 
is uncalled for. We appeal to the Faculty 
Senate, once again, to open its meetings. 
[::�!!�:: Jackie Should Resign 
Dear Editor: 
There are plenty of poor 
tea.chers on the campus. Students 
in classes know who these are. 
l:f Jackie Bratcher and the 
Student Senate wish to do some 
good for dear old Eastern, they 
should consider this and not 
wai;;te their time defending left­
win,g crackpots who have al­
ready secured jobs in other 
places. 
WHY NOT devise some met­
hods of measurements by which 
true teacher competency can be 
revealed? "The administration," 
which Miss Bratcher seems to 
despise, would probably be only 
too glad to cooperate in a stu­
dent venture of this sort, pro­
viding, of course, it  was not di­
rected by someone who is  "get­
ting more radical every day." 
Jackie Bratcher's revelation 
that she is  "getting more radical 
every day" should reveal to the 
sane and level-headed majority 
that we put our confidence in the 
wrong place. We probably do 
need the resignation of a presi­
dent, but it is  not the president 
of the university. 
The basic misunderstanding 
between the university adminis­
tration, on the one hand, and the 
radical left wing among the stu­
dent body, on the other, was well 
exhibited in an editorial of June 
19. 
ONE SIDE "spoke of the re­
sponsibility of the university to 
the state and to society." The 
other side spoke of the "real 
constituency of the university­
the students." 
We students do have rights. 
Eastern News 
VOL. LIII • • •  NO. 41 Wed., June l*i. 1968 
Printed by Prather The Printer, Charleston, Illinois 61920. 
We have the right to a good 
series of highly responsible and 
competent teachers. We have the 
right to good conditions of stu­
dent life, and good opportunities 
for study and other forms of 
self improvement. 
We have a right to freedom 
from the rule of the minority, 
representing a group who talk 
loudly about the rash of pro­
tests, riots and demonstrations 
about to break out at Eastern. 
THE SOONER the majority 
realizes its own rights and de­
velops leadership to achieve 
them, the sooner will the talk 
about "the failure of authority" 
give place to a reasoned chal­
lenge to an improvement in the 
matter of student rights. 
Joan Johns 
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPU 
STUDENr 
-11 Scotch And Sod 
By Dennis Drew 
Visitations 'Inadvisable 
SORRY-the Student Senate's request for d 
itation has been turned down on the grounds that 
advisable." The word from the castle is that a 
dorm room is to be considered in the same class 
dent's bedroom at home. 
With this definition holding, the arrangemen 
visitation would be considered 
as a student entertaining a m 
the opposite sex in his bed 
could not be tolerated. 
In addition to this, th 
the argument by a few pe 
such mi arrangement as sug 
the senate (once a week on S 
ternoons) would cause a rise 
preghancies on campus. . * * 
The Charleston City Co 
model of modern city gov: 
when it can assemble enough members to have a 
Maybe they have better things to do now that thee 
are home for the summel't 
* * * 
Education-what is it? 
tion. Simply consult your handy Eastern bu 
hundred and ninety-two quarter hours constitu 
elors degree. Isn't it a bit like the outside w 
values are measured in terms of dollars and ce 
at college we use play money-grade point ave 
course units. 
* * * 
Homer says that the trouble with today's 
dents is that they just cannot accept authority. 
do is ask questions and want to know why. 
Campus Calenda 
Wednesday, Ju ne 26 
6:00 p.m.-Student Senate meeting, (Life 
one invited. 
8 :30 p.m.-Movie, "Rio Conchos," 
Tony Franciosa. (University 
EIU students. 
Th ursday, June 27 
8:15 p.m.-Al Hirt Concert. (L-antz Gymnasium ) .  Ti 
EiU students $1. After 12 :30 p.m., June 27-$2. 
Friday, J u n e  28-Saturday, June 29 
Monday, July 1-Tuesday, July 2 
8 :00 p:m.-Summer Theatre Performances, "The 
Bellac," and "The Virtuous Island," two one-act pl 
Tuesday, J u ly 2 
8 :30 p.m.-Movie, "Period of Adjustment," starring 
Franciosa and Jane Fonda. (University Union B 
Free-all EIU students. 
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OWN RIDGE 
STITUTE 
ORATE 
Open 
Tues., Wed., Thurs. 
p.m. 1o 9:00 p.m. 
Experi·enCe New Life 
Photo by Jeanna Funkhouser 
The first few days at EIU proved to be a chi l l ing experience 
for these new freshmen. Left to right: Diane Byrd, Terri Challans 
and Ren ne Klein. 
golf course." They also learned 
such words as "Doudna" and 
"Old Main." 
A number of freshmen coeds 
of Lawson busied themselves 
raising hemlines on dresses while 
men of Taylor came to the reali­
zation that they no longer were 
expected to shave regularly or 
get hair cuts. 
Other disappointments occur­
red at the weekly corridor meet­
ings when the RA's bellowed out 
the "no no's" of dorm living. 
Those freshmen who did not 
sneak home to see their parents, 
found hamburgers and pizzas to 
be a rather delightful delusion 
the first weekend-along with 
the quiet of the seemingly "dead" 
ca111pus. 
The worst pangs of freshman 
life became evident at the end of 
the second week when the ex­
citement of the university living 
wore off. 
Questioning themselves about 
what they are doing here at this · 
time of the year, they helpless­
ly thought about those previous 
summer vacations spent at re­
sorts, swimming, skiing or. just 
traveling for weeks at a time. 
Then, with a sigh, they pop­
ped back into reality and turned 
their thoughts once more to their 
books looking forward to being 
able to watch the Wednesday 
night movies at the union or 
living it up at one of the four 
university dances. 
LITTLE realizing how swiftly 
four years of college passes, the 
freshmen anxiously await the 
day when they will finally be out 
in the world on their own. 
GREA SY I DAVIS 
ARCHERY 
Phone 345-2410 
e CUSTOM BOWS 
e ARROWS 
e ARCHERY EQUIPMENT 
e LEATHER GOODS 
South on First Road West on Route 16 
R. R. 4, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS 
Baldwin Pontiac - Buick 
SALE S AND SERVICE 
CHARLESTON 
5th & Washington Phone 345-4411 
KENNY'S RECORD SHOP . 
1139 Sixth - One Block North Of Old Main 
POPULAR RECORDS OF ALL TYPES! 
/ 
STEREO TAPES - NEEDLE S- ALL TYPE S 
Open 9 A.M. - 8 P.M. Daily 
Saturday .9 A.M. - 5 P .M. 
Phone 345-7414 
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Portraits Of Distinction 
A personal photograph 
is a heart-warming way 
to say "hi" to your fa­
vorite sweetheart, par­
ents or loved ones far 
away. 
Call Now For Your Appointment 
345-6421 
.-
Bertram Studio 
West Side Square 
' 
WE HAVE 
YOUR 
NEEDS! 
��ttt4�\�)j 
• INDIVIDUAL CLUB S 
• SETS $45.88 and up 
• BALLS 30c and up 
• BAG BOY CARTS 
Check our Rawlings Baseball Equipment 
WESTERN AUTO 
Southeast Corner Square 
.Welcome Back! 
Teaching Contract 
Buys 
New 1968 Chevrolet 
No Money Down 
36 Months To Pay; 
LINDLEY 
CHEVROLET 
Phone 5.3939 Charleston 
Page 6 Eastern News Wed., J u ne 2 6, 1968 
FIRE CRACKER SPECIAL 
F R E· E 
' 
I 
l 
I 
One Pair Of PANTYHOSE with purchase ! 
Of Any Dress Gosling $I 0 Or More. 
- Ends July 4 - , 
THE HERITAGE 
290 Lincoln 
' . 
• FEAT URING OVER • • •  
Cha rleston 
500 Pocket Books for you lo choose 
from. 
• For Information Gall 
345-4275 
• Large Assortment of Magazines 
OPEN 6 A.M. • 1 P .M. SEVEN DAYS 
KARL KING'S 
Magazine and Coif ee Bar 
510 MONROE S TREET 
,CAR WASH 
ONl.Y 75� 
Charleston Car Wash 
I 
; 
I 
I 
120 WEST LINCOLN 345-4523 
Faculty Senate Bars 
Press, Closes Meetings 
The Faculty Senate last Wed­
nesday reconfirmed a long­
standing polfcy of barring the 
press from its meetings. 
By a vote of 12-1, the faculty 
group refused a request by the 
Eastern .News to attend its meet­
ings. According to the minutes 
of June 19, the Faculty Senate 
"felt that honest discussion 
might be impaired" by the pres­
ence of the press. 
"SINCE THE senate minutes 
are available, suitable leads to 
news stories might be found in 
them," the minutes said. 
Reliable sources told the News 
that the faculty group felt that 
the presence of Student Body 
President Jackie Bratcher at the 
meetings would provide an ade­
quate "leak" to the students. 
These sources also said that 
some members of the Faculty 
Senate felt that the News was 
"irresponsible ." 
A LTHOUGH A roll call vote 
was not published, the News 
learned that the only faculty 
member favoring news coverage 
of Faculty Senate meetings was 
Francis Palmer, acting head of 
the English department. 
Palmer was News adviser for 
14 years prior to 1959, when he 
was relieved of the post by 
President Quincy Doudna as the 
result of a controversy concern­
ing the newspaper. 
Pass-Fail Results 
For Spring '68 
Records show that 47 seniors 
elected to take the pass-fail op­
tion during spring quarter. Data 
processing shows that none of 
the students flunked a pass-fail 
course. 
Had actual grades been given 
instead of P's the result would 
have been 2 A's, 14 B's, 26 C's, 
4 D's and 1 WP. Levels of 
courses taken under the option 
were 6 400 level, 19 300 level, 
20 200 level and 2 100 level. 
S T U D E N T S ! 
I w i ll have a n  a u ction  each a n d  every 
Wed nesday at 6 1 4 Va n Buren a t  7:30 p .m. 
I invite you to come a n d  bid on items of 
fu rnitu re, dishes, T.V .'s, etc .  I wi l l  a l so sel l a ny 
item fo r you - ask fo r Katie. 
KATIE'S CHARLES TON AUCTION 00. 
PHONE 345-2990 
YES! LBS IS noted for irs paperback collection (over 5000 
titles-worth) BUT did you know we have a lso amassed a 
rather mad even ecclectics (YES we supply dictionaries) 
selection of one-of-a-ki nd HARDBOUNDS? In fact they're 
all over the place a t  
THE LINCOLN BOOK SHOP 
"Across from Old Main" 
AND we're making it worth your while to explore them 
further! (They're bestsel lers or classics NOT "dogs" fans!) 
Yes! Th rough Saturday J u ne 29 WITH THIS AD (no 
facsimi les either) you get 20% off ALL hardbounds (al l!) 
Hunt them daily 10-4, Saturday 10-2. 
Has The Heat Got You Down? 
Come in where its cool,  we've got ya rds 
of  cards to read a n d  l ots of interesting things 
to see .  O u r  Summer Hou rs are 9 a .m. to 5 p .m. 
Mon day thru Satu rday. 
Mar-Chris Campus Shop 
Across f rom Pem 
lime 
for 
more, 
Take home 7-Up. It's got the sparkle that 
swings • • •  the taste that's fresh and frisky 
••• the quenching power to make thirst quit. 
7-UP. .. where there's action/ 
• Theatre Dir 
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is much more experimen 
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more. 
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work. 
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Theatre. He will direci(; 
Jean Giraudoux's one 
"The Apollo of Bellac," 
Virtuous Island." 
The one-acts, to be 
June 28 and 29, and 
2 at 8 p.m., were d 
Olon-Scrymgeour as 
comedies." Theatre 
Glendon Gabbard, h 
them "modern, French\ 
tic comedies." 
One watching 
spoken, bearded direc 
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evening during rebe 
well ask what such a 
is doing in a business 
We may all find out 
curtain goes up on 
night. 
Change B 
Requirem 
The following list 
specific courses whicfl: 
toward fulfilling 
education distributi 
ments. While any 
course on the list may 
distribution require 
highly recommended 
be taken in the seq 
below. 
Humanities: 
Fifth at 
of any official 
considered of­
o' for all mem­
university com­
re­
no-
Pre-Registration 
did not pre-reg i s t e r  
r t e r  w i l l  ha,·e an -
t y  to subm i t  cour!:lc 
the per i ocl of July 
12. Materia l s  may be 
Registration Office,  11&'1. from 8 a . m .  
d 1 p . rn .  t o  ;:; P . m . 
was enrolled d u r ­
o f  1008 o r  w h o  i s  
y pre-register <l u r -
t o  depo�dt r e q u e s t s  
de the Re�is t r a t io n  
, July 12. 
Jn&terial!:I f o r  t h e  
registration for t h e  
ill lie m a i lecl t o  a l l  
not complete E a r l y  
August 5 t h  o r  6 t h .  
cerning E arly Hegis­
provtded in a l a t e r  
ine- to s u b m i t  r e -
11 6 p . m  . . • l uly 12 . 
• Graening 
t Dean, 
tlon & Adv i s e m e n t  
. 
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for the H ummer 
18 July 1 .  AptJ l i <: a t io n  
cards a r e  aya i lal>le  
Office, Room 120,  
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a f t e r  t h a t  t i m e .  
Bryan, Manager ,  
alty Book � t o r e  
. . . 
Certification 
aduating this q u a r t e r  
Edul·a lion <legree a n d  
)'et obtained a teach­
must apply a t  this 
ot Entitlement.  A 
be held for thi,s purpose 
1008 In S216 a t  D a . m .  
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piscopal adviser for 
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to Judd Kline, Canter­
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mission priest at Trin­
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be 23, Kline said. 
ht Reverend Albert 
rs, Bishop of Spring­
the avpointment. 
Capita l  Budget Request 
Includes Auditorium 
A request for $3.6 million for 
partial financing of a 3,000-seat 
auditorium is include d in East­
ern's proposed capital bu dget for 
the 1969-71 biennium. The bud­
get will be considered by the 
Board  of Governors of  State 
Colleges and Universities in 
July. The budget will then go to 
the Illinois Board of Higher E d­
ucation. 
Approval of state funds for 
the auditorium project is in 
doubt since the auditorium might 
be considered a non-academic 
buil ding. Student fees wod d  fi­
nance $2.4 million of  the $6 mil­
lion building. 
Also included in the proposed 
budget is a request for more 
than $968,000 for cooperative 
projects with the city of  Char­
leston. The entire capital im­
provements bu dget to be con­
sidered totals $20.7  million. 
A dditions to the physical plant 
building, Clinical Services, Fine 
Arts Center and Life Science 
building are provide d for in the 
NEW HOURS ! !  
budget. A new business-Mathe­
matics building is also a possi­
bility. 
Included in proposed cooper­
ative projects are construction of 
a new sewage treatment plant 
and the purchase of equipment 
to improve water capacity and 
the quality of  the water supply 
in Charleston. The widening and 
resurfacing of sections of Grant 
Ave. and Seventh St. are also 
planned. 
PRELIMINARY plans for the 
construction of a 7,500-seat sta­
dium to be located west of Lin­
.coin Field have already been ap­
proved by the board. 
The stadium budget is not in­
cluded in the capital budget be­
cause it  will be finance d  entirely 
with student fees. Present plans 
call for accepting bids on the 
project in October. 
Contracts for paving sections 
of  Garfield Ave. and Seventh St. 
and the conversion of  Pemberton 
Hall Gymnasium into a textbook 
library have been approve<l. 
1 P.M. - 1 1  P.M. 
For  Your Convenience 
• Low L ine of eve ryday p rices 
• F u l l  L ine of F resh Meat a n d  Ga rden-Fresh 
P roduce 
ELMER'S -· 4th and , Polk S is. 
EIGHT WEEK 
SELF-DEFENSE COURSE 
COED CLASSES 
TUESDAY 
EVENINGS 
If Interested 
Call Sue Navoll 
58 1 -5009 
A S URE 
WINNER 
EVERY 
TIME ! 
Al The • • •  
Brown ridge 
Institute 
Of Karate 
6 1  Ol Seventh St. 
PAGLIAl'S PIZZA 
FOR D E L I V E RY S E RV I C E  PHONE 5-3400 
4 P.M. • 1 A.M. SUNDAY THRU THU RSDAY 
4 P.M. • 2 A.M. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Wed., June 26, 1 968 Eastern News Page 7. 
e make the going1 
great for you.1 
We h e l p  you study • • •  
With a c l oset fu l l  of  
Expe rtly D ry Clea n e d  by 
crisp, c lean  c lothes.  
Clark Cleaners 74 1 6TH 345-43 1 3  
S T U D E N T S  
Enjoy Ealing With Us 
In Our Air-Conditioned 
Dining Room 
Country School · Restaurant 
Corner Lincoln Avei and First S t. 
College Master Policyholder 
Fidelity Union Life 
Insurance Co. 
OF THE WEE K  
Don Pankey, senior physical e duca­
tion major from Charleston, has been 
active in intramurals and is  a mem­
ber of the Illinois and National Men's 
Physical E ducation Association. 
In a ddition, Don has been working 
for Co-Air, Incorporated the past two 
years and has extensive flying ex­
perience both commercially and priv­
ately. 
Don plans to continue working for 
Co-Air, Inc. after graduation, and has 
been appointed assistant manager 
for the airport authority. 
C ollege Master 
Representatives 
Dick Martin 
Chuck Rimkus 
George Pollick 
202 Rardin Bldg. 
Charleston 
Phone 
345-7064 
R E C O R D S  
L . P . 's & 45 's  AT A D ISCOUNT FOR YOU 
"ALWAYS THE LATEST" 
S TEREO _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  $3.98 
MONO _ _ _ _ _ _  $ 1 .99 
WLS Survey Hits 79c or ( 4 for $3.00) 
IT 'S HAPPE N I NG AT THE 
O.K. Record Shop 
" Next To The Wil l Rog e rs Theatre "  
(Visit  us  s o o n  a n d  " Read T h e  Wal l s . ") 
Powless Heads Cl in ic 
For Summer Tennis Eastern News .Spo 
By C h ris Dettra 
University of Wisconsin tennis 
and basketball coach John Pow­
less will be at Eastern Tuesday, 
July 2 to present a tennis clinic 
as part of the summer recreation 
:program. 
The clinic-demonstration will 
be at 10 a.m. and again at 2 p.m.,  
with Powless available between 
sessions for individual instruc­
tion and playing hints. 
THE FLORA, Ill. native has 
been head tennis coach at Wis­
consin for five years, posting a 
52-39 mark at that :school. He 
has also coached at Florida 
State (25-14) and the University 
of Cincinnati. 
The Murray State ( Ky. ) bas­
ketball and tennis star has been 
rnnked as high as 25th in sin­
gles and 6th in doubles by the 
United States Lawn Tennis As­
sociation in recent years. He has 
also been captain and coach of 
the U. S. Junior Davis Cup Team. 
Powless was Illinois State 
High School Association singles 
champ in 1953 and also paired 
with his father to become Na­
tional Amateur Father and Son 
Champions. Either his father or 
his younger brother may assist 
Powless in the clinic. 
HIS 1967 Badger team posted 
a 7-2 Big Ten Mark and 11-5 
overall to become the winningest 
Fall Soccer, 
Cross Country 
Eastern's varsity cross coun­
try and soccer schedules for fall 
have been released by William 
McCabe, acting director of ath­
letics.  
Coach Maynard ( Pat.) O'­
Brien's harriers open with the 
Taylor ( Ind. ) University six­
mile conditioning race at Up­
land Sept. 14, while Coach Fritz 
Teller's soccer team hosts Green­
ville College Sept. 21 .  
THE CROSS country schedule 
includes six dual meets, three 
double dual meets, the state 
meet, NCAA championships,  
IIAC championships and the 
N AIA nationals. 
The five home meets for the 
harriers are Sept. 24 - Indiana 
State, Sept. 28 - Illinois State 
and Chicago Loyola, Oct. 12 -
Western Illinois, Oct. 19 - Cen­
tral Michigan and Oct. 26 -
Southeast Missouri. 
Teller's soccer schedule lists 
11 games, five at home. Besides 
Greenville on Sept. 21, the hoot­
ers play defending NAIA champ 
Quincy College Oct. 5, University 
of Illinois-Chicago Circle Oct. 19, 
Washington ( Mo . )  University 
Oct. 22 and hosts Lewis College 
Nov. 2 . 
John Powless 
team in modern Wisconsin tennis 
history. 
The clinic is to be held on the 
tennis courts north of Coleman 
Hall. All students with questions 
about tennis and desiring helpful 
hints on the game are invited to 
attend. Admission is free. 
IM- Prog ram 
Begins July 8 
Monday, July 8 will mark the 
start of an extensive intramural 
program planned for summer 
quarter. 
Walter Elmore, summer activ­
ities coordinator in charge of in­
tramurals, said that all students 
interested in participating should 
sign up now. 
THE DEADLINE for entries  
is 5 p.m.  Friday. The bulletin 
board on the first floor of Lantz 
Building contains a sign-up 
sheet. Softball managers should 
contact Elmore for entry �heets. 
Trophies will be awarded for 
first and second place finishers 
in archery, golf, tennis, horse­
shoes, chess, bridge, table ten­
nis and singles and doubles com­
petition in badminton. 
WED. ,  JUNE 26, 1968 
·Basketball Has 
New Rivals 
Two formei; members of the 
recently disbanded Indiana Colle­
giate Conference are among five 
new opponents on Eastern's 
1968-69 basketball schedule. 
Co-champs DePauw University 
and Valparaiso University are 
the ICC ex-members who join 
Quincy College, Indiana Central 
and University of Wisconsin­
Milwaukee as new faces on the 
Panther's card. 
EASTERN WILL hold 11 
home games in the Lantz Build­
ing, plus hosting Western Illi­
nois, Illinois State and Central 
Michigan in the IIAC Tourna­
ment Dec. 6 to 7. 
First-year coach Don Eddy 
will take the Panthers to Mil­
waukee Nov. 30 to start the 
campaign. The first appearance 
in Lantz will be the conference 
tourney. 
CONFEREN CE action will be 
limited to two games, one at 
home and one away, between 
member schools. Last year each 
team played other members four 
games each. 
IM Deadline 
Friday, June 28 is the 
last day to register for the 
intramural sports program 
and free instruction in 
bridge, golf, tennis and 
bowling. 
Interested students may 
sign up before 5 p.m. in 
the recreation office of 
Lantz Building. 
O n e  stop shopping at Tink ley Be l l  
Music and Reco rds 
School Suppl ies - Study Guides 
Boxed and Padded Station e ry 
1 8  ft. d ru g  and S u n d ry Counter 
Ca rds for a l l  occasions  
Ca ndy - Ma gazines - Gifts 
AT TH E 
Tinkley Bel l 
Free Pa rki ng Across from Douglas Hall  
Dog 'N Suds 
1•1._,.)._..�().-.C),_.(,._t�)._....-..HmMl._....-....-..�..-.c).-.t)._,.),-.C),._.Cl.-.C.�>.-..�l._..I._..) ..... (� ·;· 
- . I Buy Any 1 0  Sandwiches We Serve I I And Gel A GALLON Of Root Beer Free! I ' i 
•:•1._..,._,.,._..,._..,._.c..-.1..-1>-..c1.-.c�1._..�,._..�._,,�,....,,,_.,1_..c1.-.c1.-.t.._..._..,�.....:.---, ..... ..-..._..,.:• 
Dial 345-6446 
EASTERN NEW S 
Fai rmont State Added 
To Footba l l  Schedule 
Fairmont (W.  Va. ) State -Col­
lege, the top-ranked team in the 
N AIA 1967 football poll, has 
been added to Eastern's 1968-69 
football schedule, replacing East­
ern Michigan University. 
This game, scheduled for 
Sept. 28 at Lincoln Field, gives 
Eastern a strong nine-game 
schedule with five contests to be 
played at home. 
FAIRMONT State was rank-
ed first in the nation 
by the NAIA, toppin 
that included such po 
Texas A&I, New Mex' 
lands, Northern Michi 
Rhyne and Grambling. 
After Eastern Mich 
joined the IIAC confe 
'dropped out again, 
State was added to the 
slate because Coach 
Time To Save Money! 
BURGER 
6 HAMBUR 
OR 
& HOT D 
s100 
KING 2nd & LINCOLN 
June 26 - July 2 
WILD IN THE STREE 
WITH 
Christopher Jones 
AND 
Diane Varsi 
J U N E  27-29 
BAREFOOT IN THE PA 
TOBRUK 
Owl Show -
RED LINE SEVEN THOU 
